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brigade may, get mixed up with the whole of a leading brigade. in (ad-
dition to the te!IIIorary niingling of two regitnents of the samne brigade,
and nnturally the edges of divisions and brigades flghting alongside
each other will somietimes overlap. That is unavoidable ; but if the
troops be otherwise well in hand it wil soon and easily be reneclied.
Stili, under any eircumstances, there must ho confusion and mixing ul>
of men belonging to different companies, battalions, &e. We admit so
mucb frankly, but we coutend that -by a judicious systern th(' evil may
be reduceti to a minimum andi kept to a certain extent uiidý,'r control.
On the other hand we maintain that the long, thin order of battie, witlt
comnmand extending over length rat.her than broadth, tends to add to
this evil as well as to prodiice atler bad consequences.

It is astonishing, how much words influence things, ain 1 anl illustra-
tion is afforded by tho existing systomn of tacLies. WVe apî>ly *the terni
fireinforce " to t wo diflerent processes. One is tbat of, strengthening a
liring, lne by' britiging up another line, melting the two Unes andi fus-
ing tLîem. The other is that of interpolating in the firing lino frac-
nlients of anothei' lino i rear, the interj)olated fragments retaining their
hiomogeneity. To our thiuking, the former nietiioti is only ativisable in
the case of portions of the sarne conîpany, andi only to ho toleratcd in
te case of two conipauies of the saine battalion. Tite terni reinforce

being useti indifferentiy for hoth processes, it lias seemed, j>rol>ably, to
niany tiitilolrtnt as to which slwould bo adopteti. \V~ e ould stiggest
that the phrase "1tîicken the lineo" shoti be enîployei in Case of a
fusqion, andi the wvord "reinforce" bc rescrved for thrtistiing honiýxene-
ous fragments into the firimg fine.

As ive have saiti above, we hold it to bo of the bighLest importance
that cacli officer shoti retain the control of those under biis comnmaîd
as long as possible, aad that he shouli nlot sink into a oire cypher oi-
an exaniple of personal courage tintil-the last section shoulti have been
absorbeti inito the actual firing lino. Vie by no nîcans wishi to sec a
rnajor-gene.ral interfering wvith a Colonel, or a colonel "'îth a captain.
Tili lately there was ton nîuch of that, anti it is de.sirablo that anl
olffcer, on being givei a certain task, shoulI be allowed to wvork out ail
details lisclf. Stili, if te battalion once fornicd into order of attacic
is to feel lio longer the liatid of its chief, the latter tmnay just as we'lI, for
ail the good ie o oti dIo, faîl to the rear for luncmeonl as romain to be
sh.ot at like a soulless target. The colonel has a wider view titan the
captain, and niay sc that circunlistances have chiangeti siuice tuecoi
panly wvas sent :gainst the eneiny, or that Captain A, niust, iii order (0
combine ]lis operations with thoso of Captain B, miake sonie niodifica-
tion of blis arrangoenionts, change bis direction shightly, &~. c. Sinii-
larly, te general bias a wvider v'iew titan tho colonel, andt muay feel con-
vince(l that a local succes, inmust gi vo way to genoral considerations-.
Consequcntly, iL Caunoet be riglit that the company andi battalion shoulti
respectivoly escape conîpletely fm'om tbe general control of the colonel
and the brigadier. But withi the presemit systeni of tactics both coin-
pany and battalion do so escape.

This is a state of things8 to bo remedieti, anti the reniedy whlmih wc
îvould sniggest is but a modification of prosent detaileti arratngenments,
tlmough a revolution in existinoe «enerlpatie ewudpo&
that- b rlîatc.Vi ol ,'p

lat..- A distinction between tlhickeniing and reinforcingy tîte firingy
hune shouId be recognized.a 0

2nd.-_Thiat no thickemîing shoti ever take place save b)y portions
of the sanie company.

3rd.-Tliat whon the coînpany's support anti roserve shall bave
been ordereti up, reinforcements should take place, i.e., that fre.h tactical
stib-units should be interpolated.

4tl.-That as far as possible tho camupanies of the sanie battalion
should ho kopt together in the firing line.

5th.-That for every 1,000 yards of position or fr-ont of attack
the proportion of troops shou Id be increased.

Gth.-That if necessary to lengthen the gentral line in excess of
this proportion, the additional spaco slîould ho obtaineti by increasing
intervals between brigades or divisions ; anti tîmat in ail casesl there
shoulti be a suffieiently large interval, clearly sep>arating ettch brigade
fron the brigades on its flanks.

7Ûl.-'l'iot coniniand siioimîtl extend ovet' depth rather thtan lircadtb,
il, ail cases, f roi te conîpany uip'ards.

8t1.-1'lmat oach body from the Company upwards should, have iLs
local Sulpport andi reserve lit the commencement of anl action.

WiLIu regard to tho latter point, we cannot toc strongly advocate
Colonel Macdonald's systmu of divitiing a Company into groups of
fours1, and providing four successive linos. On th-3 hast. of theso conuiiug
lip the conmpany' is puit togothe.r in two ranks, jimat as it wvas before the
advance, with Lime excepltioni cf casuialties during that advamîce. lu t.he

'of gaining ground to the front under fit' ecnierta hr
sh1oulti bo 110 rigiti iule. I,îdeed, no rigiti ride on timat sul) ec cither

lias bee-n or- will be observed.' luI somle cases the sudden ruqh of!a -iec-
tion, haîf company or comnpany, under cover of the smoke of a volley,)
wili be best. In other cases, especialhy when at a distance, it ivili be
as wveli for the wbole or a large portion of the Elne to advance at à
brisk walk, halting from time to tinte wben covor offers to fire a few
volleys. Again, when there is little covor and the dhist.ance frorn the
defenders short, iL wvill ho expedient te gain grotimît gYradually ftouî1 the
right or leLt of companies or haif couipanies by the rigbit or lef t haùd
nian cithiet crawling or suddenly rusming forward in a stocping ati
tude, say 15 or *20 paces, .tho next. mnan imitating bis exanîle and
placing imiiseif on blis flank,anti so on saccessiveiy tilI the whoie coin.-
pàiiy or baîf comipany shahl have taken uip a fresh, line in ad.vknce.'

fT% bc cont iî2ued.

THEJ IVlNN.ýIPEG JNPiI 2TRY SCiIOOL.
(Froin tho M<,niloban Oct. t3tb.)

The quarters for the officers uand men of the neîv School of Mou nted
Infantry at Fort Os-5oriie are rapidiy approaching conipletioti, anti very
soon regular barrack life wvilI coummence and everytlîing get shaken
down itîto running order. T.en buts in ail hiave been utilized, tire on
each side of the inain street, if it can ho so cailed. Tbey have beefi
niewly shiiîgicd, stoops put to thme doors, re-piastereti anti cleaned inside,
shelving, etrectod, und new~ partitionis put til. Tlite buts are nimnibered-
from ni e to ten, No. 1 heing occupieti Uv Colonel Taylor, the cotmnanl-
clant of the school. No. 2 is being fictedtilm as a recreation rooni,
whem'e tue men p)rop"s,,e to amutse tîteumselves in their leisuire momeonts,
give concerts anti entertainnients, etc. Nos. 3 anti 4 are bar'ack roonîs
wshere the umen sleep, anti are each fittet i l) witlt a smnail reoin fur the
serzeant iii charge. No. 5 butt, situated at the soutlî-western cxtremit.
of te riglit hanti LOW, is the quarter-miaster sergeaut's store, and ivil
bc fittedtit with tailor's and bbutcher's sltops, etc. Crossing te te eid
liut, No. 6, on te left Imanti row, the band roomn is fouta. This is fur-
nislteti wviLl quarters for te b-indInaste,- or tho bugle-niajor, both offices
being uniteti at present, anti aiso quarters for tbe di-ili instructor
situaiteti at the rear endi. Tite buits on titis sie tr occupied, atnd inL
the band îrooni mows of beda' ieatly coveret wvith rather ornamnemîtt
blanket. limne each sitie of the rooni. Trie sheif over eachi bcd is aiso

cumpied wviLl cach m-ati's kit. Iluts No. 7 anti 8 are aiso i.arrack
roolis, wvhist No. 9 is te sem'geant's ness-roomn, anti contains the ser-
gYeant iliajor's anti quaritterinaster-se-gYeant's quiartet. The main bo.ly of
the butt is divideti by foitiing doors andi one-hiaif uiset as a uîess-rooni
anti the otîter as a readinoe roomi, wvlist the canteen and kitchen occlipy
te roar. No. 10 is thte officers niess-rooni andi is laid out suitably. Up)

to the, pieseut the corps numtmbers 31 nan-commissioneti officers anti men,
but othoîs are on their wvay fromn the easterti provinces to join, and
tltree or fotur of the Mti Fusiliers (Londoni), are expecteti te Arriîve
to-day. Tite limntes of tîmose who have joinedtt p to the present are as
follows:

NoN,-COà. jFIEt.SIt-ao Biiuian, Q...eg.Taylor,ý
Bugle-Major Anudersont, Sergt. Gardiner, Sergt. PoLts, Hosp)itai-Serg«t..
IPenuefatther.

PmuIVATES.--Pte. Skinner, hate of Winnipeg C'avairy; Pte. Elîvooti,
lato of 92nd; Pte. Martin, haLe of 92nd; Enluger Veie, lateocf 92nd;
iPte. Dennis, late of 92nd; Pte. Pulsford, lateo f 92nd; IPte. Wlitson,
late cf 5sht Regiment of tho Lino; Pte. Ham'disty, lateocf 91sL; Pte.
Shierman, haLe of 9lst; Pte. Munsehi, late cf 91Ist; Pte. WVilson, late cf.
91st; Pte. Garbett; Pte. Calder; Pte. Ellis, latte cf 9OLh; Pte. Dunu,.
haLo of 9Oth; Pte. Bates, late cf 9Oth; Pte. J. R. Skinner, Jate cf 92nd;
Pte. C. P. Br&itlîwaite, 46tli Regiment cf the Lino; Pte. Carnegie, late
cf 7th Fusiliers; iPte. Crawford, haLe of 7th Fusiliers; Pte. Oreig, hate
cf 7th Fusiliers; iPte. Shophard, late cf 92ni-; Bugler WVerlieirn, late
cf 9Oth; Pte. E-erton, lateocf lst Dragoon Guards; Pte. Kiipatrick,
late cf 92nd; Pte. Sitmpson, late cf the Nortiî-west Mounteti Polic~e; Pte.,
Bamiicsle, bite cf 92nti; IPte. Kinniburgh, te cf 92ild.

Tite men are aîl up te a high standard, andi, wvithout an exception, are
sinart, intelligent, active ycuing men, atîd just the mî'aterial of which
the best soltiiers are made. MoI st cf thent are of nmediumni higlht or a
littie over, anti ùs a body wouid delight thte oye cf a veteran 'general.
In sclecting Lime amen Lime officrs cf the schooi bave beemi Most particular
al gooti ciaracter being as essential as a soutd constitution, anti they are
te ho congratuhlateti on having got togetmer a bodiy cf muen wvho cannob
fait to ho a cmedit te Ltme newv school anti ait acquisition te te City cf
'\Viiîpeg)(ý. The mon hmave, ahmnost witmout ail exception, rccieîvd sontie
preiiinuuiiiy trainimng iii carrying arnis beingr drawvm for the nîiost part
from te voliumîteer corps m i e took anl active part in the hate rebellion.
lite adirnaster antid ge-ao is a gentlemani cf largo exporience ii
mnusical inatters, and lie hopes in tite mîar future te îvork up) a finit-
clasa band.
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